
August 15th was National Check The Chip Day

Please make sure your pet gets back to you if lost! If you have not done so
already, please check your pet's microchip registration and make sure all of your
contact information is up to date and that your secondary contact’s information is
also correct. If you do not know what company your chip is from, go to Microchip
Registry Lookup.

We unfortunately see many stray pets come in that are microchipped, but we
cannot get in touch with the owner because their phone number is no longer valid.
Don't let that happen to you!

Spay Surgeries Save Lives!!

Sweet Sky came to us one morning after
being at an emergency clinic the night
before where it was discovered she had
pyometra, an infection of the uterus that
is fatal if not treated quickly.

Her owners were in tears, devastated at
the thought of losing her because the
emergency clinic quoted over $6,000 for
the spay surgery and treatment needed to
save her life and they could not afford
that.

Because of generous supporters like you,
we were able to save Sky's life by
providing the spay surgery and treatment

https://www.aaha.org/your-pet/pet-microchip-lookup/microchip-search/
https://www.facebook.com/ucanclinic?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV0gFw-UNWFhbjPsUMACbg34dPDfUSpoDporl89wLW4Op6GzcjFqJ6W-Du08az-Hmg8aEyw3K5AOyV4a1lnGl_EjORVLaNp3HZ3PhMLGHvCtgMhreSMlXVhraSjeBlOrSCs0D0dFsGSeOAT_LoYMq0TvEdiHVqDmuRLElU4W3tF0vNT_eDiFGqv7vwh4LhoJWEefn_pmiwGQ464JKwYu82_&__tn__=-%5dC%2CP-R
https://ucancincinnati.org/contact/
https://ucancincinnati.org/


she needed at a much more affordable price. Her owners were incredibly grateful
and happy!

Unfortunately, this is a common occurrence at the clinic. Please consider making a
small, tax-deductible donation today to help save more lives like sweet Sky! Thank
you!

Give the Gift of Life - Make a Tax-Deductible Donation Today! 

EMPLOYEE SPOTLIGHT

A very happy 2-year anniversary to
our wonderful RVT, Katie!!

Katie is a valued member of our
amazing surgery team that sterilizes
cats and dogs and works our vaccine
clinics on Fridays to keep pets healthy
by preventing preventable diseases.

In addition to her hard work here, she
also fosters puppies, adult cats, and
kittens for rescues, many of which have
medical conditions that need her
medical expertise, making her an
incredibly valuable asset for homeless
animals in our community that need
special care.

She was brave enough to grab rambunctious kittens Bessy and Serve from one of
our rescue clients for a picture before their surgery!

Thank you, Katie, for all you do for UCAN and homeless animals!

Thank you for making a difference for in-need pets and their people in our
community.

      

UCAN Nonprofit Spay & Neuter Clinic | 2830 Colerain Avenue, Cincinnati, OH 45225

https://ucancincinnati.org/how-to-help/donate/
https://www.facebook.com/ucanclinic/
https://www.instagram.com/ucanspayneuterclinic/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/united-coalition-for-animals-ucan-?trk=top_nav_home
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